
Dial-up & Video Calling 
1. Phone (you’ve got this!) 
 
2. Making conference calls on your phone: 

 
Note: Is does not matter what service or device your callers use, they can all be added to 
conference calls no matter what service they use. 
 

a. How to Make a Conference Call on an Android Phone 
1. Phone the first person. 
2. After the call connects and you complete a few pleasantries, touch the Add Call 

icon. The Add Call icon is shown. ...  
3. Dial the second person. ...  
4. Touch the Merge or Merge Calls icon. ...  
5. Touch the End Call icon to end the conference call. 
 

b. ANOTHER LINK WITH PICTURES 
 
c. How to Add Participants to a Conference Call (iPhone) 

 
iPhone: can connect up to 5 people 
 
Start your conference call by calling one of the participants normally from the Dialer app. 
You may want to tell the person that you’re going to add more people to the call. 
 
While in the call on your iPhone, tap the “Add Call” button. The first call will be placed on 
hold while you place the second call. Dial the second person’s number or choose it from 
your contacts. 
 
After the second person answers the call, you’ll see the first call on hold and the second 
call active below it. If you have the names of the people in your contacts, their names will 
be displayed here. Otherwise, you’ll just see their phone numbers. 
 
Tap the “Merge Calls” button and you’ll now have a conference call involving you and the 
two people you called. 
 
Repeat this process several more times if you want to add other callers. Just tap “Add Call”, 
dial the next person, and then tap “Merge Calls” after they answer. You can call up to five 
people at once.  
Voicemail”. 

 
3. Video calls: Instructions for Google Duo, FaceTime, SKYPE, ZOOM can be found and 

downloaded at: https://staff.sevenhills.org/resources/assistive-technology/  
 

Note: video calls can be made on computers, tablets or cell phones, simply download the 
appropriate apps to your devices. 
 
Example: You can make a SKYPE or Google Duo call on an iPhone by downloading the 
apps. 
 


